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HAWAII'S LAST STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM
STATESMEN
OPPOSED TO
ANNEXATION

HAWAIIANS
TO BATTLE

Pettigrew and Dubois Cheer
the Hearts of the
Hawaiians.

Arrival of the Native Commission En Route for
Washington*

FOR LIBERTY

SENATOR RICHARD F. PETTIGREW.
'.'ILO, Hawaii, Nov. 19.— :The visit of ? t-overnment of the Hawaiians, by the
fl:.a!or Pettjgrew of Bomb Dakota and Hawaiians and for the Hawaiians.
/ -^e::ntcr Dabois of Idabo has of In weii-chosen Hawaiiau an old native
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The conimiuee consists of two full- one native Hawaiian wno is in favor of
tor Dubois in his remarks on tlie subject, ;argument where ex-Senator Dubois left
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Kaulia, the president of the I Honolulu."
spoken publicly iithis city, 'bat d:d so in seemed to be to them. Dutiois had ex- !every one who would t«;k w:<h m« and I Sates this winter when the question
understand why they, being great men James K.
There ar?. | "In ca^e, though, of annexation, what
f;iiie;l totind a native Hawaiian who comes up. Ishould rio that even Iwere and patriots, can co off to their own coun- Hawaiian Patriotic League.
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t c Hawaiians by the Hawaiians and for ! was no; opposed
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"There will b- trouble."
Shortly after arrival in Honolulu from ithe Hawaiians
would receive the moral United Stales, ar.d in favor of your own not opposed to it." [Great app'anse.]
Iislands to th- United Slates. Ican under- leader of the only
in it^ opinion on lecal j Mr. Richardson spok« very seriously.
[Applause.]
Foliowing are the remarks of ex-Senator | stand how they can spend one day in which differs
the Orient, Senator Pettigrew an 1 ex- support of the United Statps. He wished Government.
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Colonel de La Vergne went along to see | nounce to the world in tne proper
from the island of Maui, whose command that the Government of the Islands was
that the two men were we taken care of. j method that the Monroe doctrine was is unnecessary for me to make a speec.'i. testimony to any unbiased mind as to the j in favor of aniifxine these islands.
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can continent. Thn doctrine, since Us the matter of the government of these lovers of justice and patriots can come to iereat champion in this fight, is a born
Mr. Richardson and Mr. Kaulia were j
the Hawaiian Island', spend a month in iinvestigator,
promulgation by Monroe seventy odd is.ands; that is a matter of ju-«iire
and wanted to ascertain interviewed by The Call yesterday upon waiians willnever be reconciled to the loss
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who was not actuated by personal con- ing the President and the Committee on that they are not likelyto succeed" in this
Every place within a radius of thirty | ened to support it. As it hid been heresiderations of some kind could go Foreign Relations to listen to our side of ; way they will try another. They will do
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